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MainStage is great for musicians of all types, from the first-time guitarist to the seasoned touring
pro. And MainStage turns your iPad or iPhone into an instrument that you can take anywhere with
you. A single interactive guitar controller that allows you to use your own fingers for the ultimate
in portability. The big selling point of Stag is how flexible it is. You can create a track entirely from
Smart Controls, then load up your favorite multitimbral plug-ins and have them overdub on top.
No matter how you like to work, theres a workflow in MainStage that works for you. If youre new
to the software, you can start simple and get familiar with the features. Or you can dive into the
advanced features if you know what youre doing. To get started, you need to download ac stag
mobile software from the Google play store. It is a mobile application that lets you control your

Stag tracks and view the waveform and beatgrid of your audio. Download ac stag mobile
software. Open the application and click on the menu item Open SD file on your mobile device.
You will see several available choice for Android, iOS and Mac OS, you need to choose the one

that is installed on your device. Click on the browse button and choose the file you have
downloaded. Click on the Open button and your audio will be displayed in the application. Ac Stag
Mobile software supports three major music formats - WAV, MP3 and AAC. If the formats you are
using are different than the one we suggested, you will also need to convert the file format. The

conversion process is very simple. From the menu, choose the format you want to convert. There
is a preview option as well, but if you are not sure whether the conversion process is properly
completed, you can choose the Save feature. The converted music file will be displayed in the

output window. Lets start the MainStage version of AC stag download tutorial now.
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